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MORE WORK

(Continutd rrom Pq I)
complito tho installation of the

covered by existing proj-
ects In the Hawaiian Islands, $10,800
arc submitted So far as dntii arc at
present anill.iblc, tho amounts of
llickc ertimates will be sulllelciit for
tho purpose, for which submitted.

for tills work liae
been mado ns follows:

Act of
Ma) 27, 130S $ n.r.oo
Miurli .1, l'JO'J Ci;,l)VU

March i, l'JIl 10,100

Total $lri3,C00
Tho acauisitloii ot alititl(in.il laud

In the Hawaiian Islands with tho un-

expended balance, or tho funds pro-ld- ul

therefor In the foillrUatlnn
net of Juno 2,ri, lUUG, Is

In iirogress
Act or

Ail 21, 1001 $200,(100
.luno J5, 1900 r,0,0(0

Total J.f.0,000
of

A niinihor of tho batteries author-le- d

by Cougiess for tlio Insular
huo been completed and nro

being operated by the, troops Minor
repairs, painting, etc, nro from tlmo
to tlmo necessary, and have hereto-
fore been met from balnnces of funds

for construction pur-pO"-

Tho appro idling
of work ut certain localities and tho
exhaustion of loiistrix tlon funds ren-
der provision for muIi work neces-
sary In tho future Kstlmates nro

submitted of $IG00 for tho
defensive works In tho lltiuiUInn Is

.
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received today,
of all

lands.
'turpi ililfiiie Mrutltirr.

In order to provide for tho nmliile-uiuc- e

in piopci (oinlltloii of tlie Hu-

morous ntructiilcs iilreiidy creeled In
connection with torpedo defense, m

ol J',00 hiiva been submitted fur
thp Hawaiian Islands
.Se.irii.iit llifenscs.

Under lieietoforo
made by Congress a number of elec-
tric plants havo been Installed In the
defensho works lu the Hawaiian Is-

lands, and In order that tha neces-
sary supplies nnd materials may .be
furnished for their operation and

ns for slmilnr plants In
this country, estimates of $1000 havo
been submitted. For work of this
charm ter lu the Hawaii in Islands
$1000 was piovlded b the act of
March I, 1911, with which the sup-
plies must iilgently rcnulicd will ho
pioctircd

for this work havo
bieu niacin us follows:
Act of March 4, 1911 ...' $.yiOO
hiihniiirliiu .Mines.

Work In the Insular for
which funds nro nvallablu Is rapidly

for this wotk has
lie c n made us follows:
Ait of May 27, 1!I0S $U9,00l

Tin) following money statements

drover Cleveland, President of the
United Stutes and David Knl.ikatia,
King of Hawaii, concluded tha treaty
which llrst placed Pearl Harbor with-l- u

the control of the United Htales.
Iho setting forth tho
terms of (he treaty is now In the

of Hawaii,
After setting forth the

of commercial leclproiit) between

'.
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esses
Spring Styles 1912

Jordan's
ex Lurline, an express, ship

latest styles, eing newstyles
1912. Every Dress entirely different.

size 46.

predominates, but have also Pink, Tan, White
Blue, Whjte and Blue, Copenhagen, etc. The

$27.50, $30, $32.50, $35, $40 and $50.

w
sizes range

White
and
prices

searchlights

Apiiroprlutlons

rrtscriiillim rirlllli.ill(in.

appropriated
completion

utcordlngly

have
ment the very

The
from

$25,

We Are First

appropriations

maintenance,

Appropriations

posbcbstons

approaching completion.
Appropriation

proclamation

Importance

Inspection Respectfully invited

bhow tbu conditions on .luno 30, 1911,
of all general iippioprlutlons under
which opointlons wero In progress" In,
Iho Insular possfsslpus ut the, close
of tho juu.il jcur:

Tor ee.iiclillghts
Jul) I, 1910, bilalieo un

.$.)0,5 31

March I, 1911,
(fur Hawaiian Islands). 40,100 00

$330,r,3"i 31

I'or sites, Hawaiian Islands
.Inly I, 1910, balance unal

lotted $11,r,G7.7.r
Juno 30, net allotments Our-- '

Ing fiscal year 11,567.75

Hstltnutcs of appropriations re
quired for 1912-1- 3 for formications in
tho Insular

Sc icoast battqrles
Hawaiian Islands $J2J,200

Electrical installations
Hawaiian Islands 2"i,000

Searchlights
Hawaiian Islands .' 10,800

Maintenance of fortlllintlons
Hawaiian Islands 1,500

Mntnce. torpedo Btructuics
Hawaiian Islands . ,,v...'. ... 1,00

Klctttl. nnd other supplies
Hawaiian Inlands 1,000

Tho total mim recommended for Ho-

nolulu and 1'cail Harbor is $J 1,000.

tho United States and Hawaii, and the
due Importance of the accredited

of both countries the
tieat) rends:

"Ills Majesty thu King of tha Ha-

waiian Islands grants to tho govern
ment of tho United Stales tho excliifii
Ivn light to enter tho haihor of Pearl
liver, Island orOahu, and to establish
and maintain ihero a coaling and'ro- -

CLEVELAND SIGNED HARBOR TREATY

fciH I fil I kr9 FATEHT wH l lilTTiB

BULLETIN, HONOLULU.

appropriat-
ed

possessions:

rep-

resentatives

Hi ', (ft

pair station for tho use of vessels ot
fho United States, and to that end
the United Slates, may Jmprovo the
pnlrnncVtn "will harbor 'mid do nil
other things rj)lfuL.to tho purposes
uforcs.iid."

Tlie treaty Is signed by Frederick
L. rrellnghausen, Secrctnr) of State,
and Henry A. P. Carter, minister to
tho Uuitcd States from Hnwall.

rokl RnllftU It tm'

ift.

', 'm
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COWLES
Camp Cow le, where all tho mnrlncs

of tho Pacific fleet nro under canvas
for n Ihreo week period, will not bo
orflclally Inspected by Admiral Tho-
mas today. It was al first planned
that when tho commandor-ln-chle- f

landed fioin Iho California after tho
ships entry Into Pearl Harbor, he
would mako his official Inspection of
I lie mntlno encampment, but what with
tho fact thnt tho men havo been on
Iho ground only a few days mid hihe
I nrdly had Urns (o do thomsclvoH Jus
tice, and that his own tlmo will bo
much taken up hj tho I'earl Hirujri
celebration, tho Admiral decided to
,ut off his .cvlew until n'oxt week

i Camp Cowles Is a busy spot these
days, and men nnd officers ffave been
winning imu tiny niuorers miner tuoi

Intend men

sharp and experienced ejo of Major for 10 minutes; breakrast, GiUO;
tho fleet .mirlno officer, jllco call, 7; recall police, 7:30; morn- -

Tho bushes and low brush which Ing 8; Guard mount, 8:30;
tho camp site on tho makal .Tec hours, 9; morning drill, 9:30

Lido of tho havo been clcired 10:30; dinner, 12; police, 1 to 1:30;
and lovclcd, nnd now Instead of rocks afternoon drill, 2 to 3:30, Including
nnd trees, spick and. span tents, sot battalion drill In bath close and

mathematical , precision along tended order; supper, tattoo and
the company streets, meet tho cc. 'morning roll, 9:30f taps,' 10.

DRYDOCK WORK
Tho woik of f,ettlngtho cribbing of

thoRecond section Iho Pearl Harbor
drydock has been started, nnd In
nbout n week tho contractors will be-

gin )xur concrete Into Iho forms
of (lie second 210-fo- division of the
big structure. Uniform success has
mnrked Iho undcr-wal- concrete hy-
ing by tho Trcmy nstcin In Section
I, nnd both the contractors nnd the
r.nvnl engineers see In tho commence-
ment of Section 2 a. big step In con-

struction progress.
Tho cribbing Is set through the wa

ter In n somewhat unusual manner. It
was nil fabricated In the janl, ntid
then taken apart, read) for Its flrial

selling. When oveij thing was ready
for tho start tho timbers wore fitted
Inset her on tho mirfnro of tho water
tho uprights for tho rcxt string
timbering being left pointing upwards
When this work has liecn completed
the whole wooden structure will bo
sunk by tho addition of weights to
tho love! of tho upright tops, whin

STATION HISTORY IN HAWl

The present naval station, which

litis nlwnyH been considered teniK)r-ar- y

until tlio main ba'-o'u-t Pearl Har-

bor Is ic.idy for occupant y, was es-

tablished iinmc'llately after annexa-
tion. ,

Ono tho principal 'functions this
post now fills Is that it Is nn

3 3
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"1 don't to work tho to
death In a tropical climate,' said ?,

colors,
to

drjdock

5;

of

to

ot

of
Import

jor 1)111, "and when wo get tho cimp
in first class Bhaiio I'm going tn glvo
thorn plci t or tlmo to flsh or swim

ir nmiiMu Uiemtclvcs In any way the
seo fltr Thoro Isn't much doing In tho
way of amusement In Iho neighbor-
hood of. I'earl Hailior, hut Iho men
bhould ho able to imko n prdtty fall
tlmo for themselves. Wo probably
won't get down to Iho tacticnl prob- -

lems, and "tho practice tnarchca until'
I next week."

Hut at that, the marine aren't
basking In tho sun all day with "nolli- -

.ng to do till tomorrow" Not .,, a
long shot. Giiinco nt tho doll) schc- -

tlule of camp lire: I

ucveine, o.'iiu; selling up exorcises

I

tho samo process will bo repeated. In
this way a solid cribbing, extending
from the surface to tho floor of the
drjdock, will bo constructed. Only
It wilt bo built from top to bottom,
Instead of from bottom to top, us
would bo tho enso ashore.

That the tin dock can be lengthen-
ed from 800 to 1000 In accordnnco
villi the of Secre-
tary of the Nnvy Ocorgo von i. Mey-

er, is the statement of Lleutcnnnt
Ro) Prances Smith, tha naval civil
engineer who has hud personal churgo
of tho big and who has earned
for himself by his spcnlal knowledge
and constant application tho nick-

name of "Riydock" Smith. '
It will ho sovornl weeks heforo tho

concreting work reaches tho dock
and tip to tho tlmo tint the

oval of the entrance Is laid out, It
Aould, bo a simple matter to 'extend
tho structnre. The local ofllro has
heard nothing official In rcgnrd tn
changing thd size ot tho drjdock. ' ,

ant coaling station. Keeping coal In
Honolulu harbor, for Ilia use of United
Stated ships, antedates annexation
ninny years, how over.

Tho earliest recorded connection
between tho United States Nnvy and
the Sandwich Islands is during tha
war of 1812, when n nntlvo of the Is
lands, (ho son of n chief, scrv

D JOCK)
PENriar

TttTH ttlt
gym.

Cz

)

S

J-- J-.

iiboard olio of tho U. !!. ships. Coal
and naval supplies wero kept hero
bcfoio (he OH II War, for tho use of
the American naty, In
thargo ol tho consulate.,,. ....,. .ilnllnn luna lrnnwlt lid I l,n

i 1I1U U.lllJ nUHIUU lt,o nu, .. ..o t...
a. Naval Coal Depot" hut this wns

almost raised by proclu
inalhm to tho "U. S. Naval Station,
Hoiintulii "

Tho first murlno camp was estab
lished hero in October 1003, In com
mand of Captain A. V. Catlln, U. S. M.

C. Mnjor fuller, Ucntcnnnl Kay and
Major Nclllu succeeded to tho com
mand.

FOR BOYS

.,.,
J J

of ,,cce,s that marked tho
formal opening of hli Honolulu School
for ;mx nst ccnlng

Mr, niacltman nnd the boys of tlio
school entertained a very

assembly of business and
men nt dinner, the nlTnlr giving

nil to Inspect the school
building, and after the dlniur to olTcr

ninny of prnlso for tha
work so well begun.

This school now hasuihotit one linn-dr-

bi)s, and although It Is hnrdly
mttieil In Its new quarters. It K "

to cat aclty. The building Is ver) well
lilnnncd. nnd tho location on tlio "l
elopes of the Ocean View I

tract makes It healthful and most nt- -'

tractive.
Judge Pole presided nt the pot- -

prandial exercises Among tho speiil.-- '
era were Ilcv. 1". IV. Damon, Profj Mi
St. Scott. Prof, ltrlghum, Dr. Alcxiin
tier, Judge Whitney, Col Jns. A. Wit
tier and Maior All were,
profuso In their praise for tho pluclc
and ability of Jlr. Illackmin nnd spolto
of svmnnthy an'd for tho
new venture

IS THIS

lMltor B vcnlng nu I lot In: I

am very much interested In tho flow-

ering trees about nnd as
there Is no Ilotanical Harden tiAvhlch
1 could go for tho Inform itlim I am
asking, I trust that you may know nf
somo ono that could tell me In Ilia
columns of )our vsluahlo paper- - Iho
tiamo of that rare nnd beautiful flow-

ering trco which Is on Union street,
near Trusting that somo
ono may volunteer this
for I am sure tint thoro are olheri
who hnvo visited )0ur city nnd admir-
ed Hits trco when In Its full bloom
of palo purplo flowers.

Dec. 10th, 1911.

Mexican Due to Arrive Monday. V

Tlio
Mexican with sugar gathcicd iil il,

Hlln and Port Al-

len Is duo to return tn Honolulu on
Monday morning. This vessel his
gathered up u quantlt) of sugar al tlio
several ports of cill nnd will complete,
loading here. The Mexican Is telle-iliilc- d

to sail for Sallua Cruz direct
December 20th.
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Asahi Theater
Program Changed

Tonight

il ACTS

ANITA DIAZ'S

Trained
Monkeys

Shown

Greatest

CAMP BUSY SPOT

GOES FAST

NAVAL

Animal Show
THfe COMEDY DUO

recommendation

Ever Seen in

GREATEST

jsruies.

Odell &
AMERICA

SEE THE NEW PICTURES

sometimes

Immcdhtcly

'4
HONOLULU SCHOOL

OPENED

nlcUro
.irn,0,,nj

representa-
tive iirofcs-sloi-

oppnrtunlt)

expressions

mignlllcent

Tlmbcrlnke.

cooperation

WHAT TREE?

.Honolulu,

llcrctanln.
li.forntjtlon,

MAMIUNI.
Honolulu,

American-Hawaiia- n frelc.'icj'

Knnnnpnll,

Wodncsday;

MdrtKEV

i
by Dumb

Honolulu

Prices:

lOo, 5c,
and 25c

Anita Diaz's
MONKEYS

StejcoW

Extraordinary Intelligence

Hart


